
Delta Zcta Alumnae

To Begin Year Oct. 11

SPOTLIGHT MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Halldale PTA will hcgin an all-out membership drive on Monday. Oct. 10. The PTA hopes to enroll all parents of Halldale students. Getting a headstart on the campaign, two mothers dig in their purse for money to purchase their mem- bershtp cards, from left, Mmes. Warren Putnam and Orland Hansen. Mrs. Arn old Hunstad, membership chairman, is making the sale. (Press-Herald Photo)

PTA
The

Torrance Council Way j
Mrs. Ralph Gring

JEFFEHSON WEST HIGH conjunction with an open"What Right With Co- West High PTA is con- house and group conferen-operation" is the theme ducting its membership   . ,, ...hich Hm<. th» fo^ntchosen for the Oct. 19 drive with Mrs. Dean Scott '
meeting of Jefferson PTA. second vice-president, in ty outlined the student pro-
The program for the eve- charge. It began Oct. 3 and 8ram for the coming year,ning will be a discussion on will conclude Oct 14 As Introductions were made byDiscipline. Administrators, an award to the class with Mr - Hu 8h Dooley, principal,teachers, and parents of full length motion picture, wll° presented the facultyJefferson will make up the "Portrait in Black," starring and Mrs - Robert Gee, presi-panel. Mrs. Charles O'Harra. Una Turner and Anthony dent ' wno introduced thepresident, will conduct the Quinn, will be shown and PTA board For the inspir-meeting. Cub Scout Pack a trophy presented. ational number Mr. Robert388-C, under the leadership Open House will be held Fickardt, sixth grade teach,of Mrs. Helen Verville. will at West High Oct 11 at 7:30 er. Ied tne »udience in alead the flag salute. PATS p.m. and refreshments will patriotic number, followed(parent aid to teachers) will be served by PTA members bv a sixth 8rade chorus, di-have a table display of their i n the school library. A reeled by Mrs. Meredith An-activities. This committee is brief PTA unit meeting will derson. music teacherunder the direction of Mrs be at 7:15 p.m in the Mrs. Gee announced thatWindsor Taunton. cafeteria. the annual school carnivalJefferson PTA carnival The ECT luncheon on will be held Friday, Oct. 28.will be held on Saturday, Sept 19, was attended by from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. withOct. 22, from 10 a.m. until Mrs. William Magaro and numerous game and food3 p.m. The theme for the Mrs. Thomas Mclntire. Mrs. booths planned A chuckcarnival will be "HALLOW- Magaro, president, and Dr wagon dinner will also beEN." Mrs. Roger Peltz is the Robert R. Ford, principal, served,
chairman. will attend the principal- VICTORGirl Scout Troop 767. un- president meeting Oct. 11 Victor school in Torrance der the direction of Mrs. at Joslyn Recreation Center. was turned into a "circus " Joseph Harris and Mrs. Rod Dr. Ford meets yearly Friday Sept 30 at 9 a m Twcdell, will furnish baby with small groups of par- circus-type posters adorned sitting for Jefferson PTA ents at coffee klatches to each dassroom and children October Associaton meeting discuss the operation of paraticd around the school SOUTH HIGH West High. Persons wishing rturlng the weekly assembly. The theme chosen for to host such a meeting are The reason for t ne excite- membership enrollment in invited to contact the prin- ment wag the kick-off of the the North High PTA this cipal's office. victor PTA annual member- year will be "North High LINCOLN ship drive. Enters the PTA Pennant introduction of teachers ] n an eff0rt to increase Race," according to Mrs. and PTA board members to membership in the school's Doris Richards, president. tne association will be one p-r^ prizes will be awarded Mrs. Jack Higar, member. of the ways Lincoln PTA to tn'e student who brings in ship chairman, announced wlu have a "Get Acquainted the mos, memberships on that the enrollment period Night," Thursday Oct. 13. the first day and to t£e stu . will begin Oct. 5 and con- Givjng an apple to each dent w n 0 ' obtaing prA tinue through Oct 12^1! teacher the first day of memberships from the most parents in the North High school, set the pace for the relatives otner than their area are urged to join for fj rst PTA association meet- own parent s an informative and reward- lng program theme. "Step
"Thr annual Teachers "Cad^f h '"flag cere- drive will be the awarding 

	"  """« ue *  of school Carnival tickets

Mrs. Lawrence E. Ivins 
will be the hostess to mem 
bers of the South Bay Alum 
nae Chapter of Delta Zeta 
Sorority at her home, 28203 
(iolden Meadow Drive. 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, on 
Tuesday, Oct. II. at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Richard Davis. phil 
anthropy chairman, will in 
troduce Mrs. P. A. Kling- 
hoffer who is associated 
with the South Bay Speech 
and Hearing Center. Mrs. 
Klinghoffer will describe the 
function of the Center and 
the methods it uses in giv 
ing speech therapy to chil 
dren and adults with articu 
lation problems. She will 
outline the methods used in 
teaching lip reading to those 
with hearing handicaps and 
how adults are retaught the 
art of speaking after this 
ability has been lost as a re 
sult of a stroke.
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The local chapter of Delta 
Zeta has adopted the South 
Bay Speech and Hearing 
Center as its local philan 
thropy for the coming year. 
They will continue to assist 
Delta Zeta's national philan 
thropies which include the 
American Hearing Society, 
which trains the deaf to live 
in the world of sound, and 
Gaullaudet College, the 
only college in the world de 
voted entirely to the needs, 
instruction and training of 
young people who are deaf.

T^ <r t*

A short business meeting 
will follow the program 
during which plans will be 
completed for celebrating 
Delta Zeta's 64th birthday. 
Members of the local chap 
ter will join the Long 
Beach Alumnae and the ac 
tive chapter at Long Beach

PV Women's 
Club Will 
Hear Guest

Angelyn Dantuma, direc 
tor of Women's Activities at 
the Narramore Christian 
Foundation will be the 
guest speaker at the lunch 
eon meeting of the Palos 
Verdes Christian Women's 
Club at the Los Verdes 
Country Club. Tuesday, Oct 
11, at 12 noon.

A special feature of the 
program will be presented 
by Miss Louise Watkins, a 
home economist with the 
Edison Co., who will dem-

Slate College for a Foun 
ders' Day Dinner and festiv 
ities at Rochclle's Restau 
rant, Long Beach, on Oct. 
24, at 6:30 p.m. During the 
Founders' Day ceremony the 
new pledge class at Long 
Reach State College will he 
presenter! to the alumnae 
members.

A /  f
The officers for the South 

Bay Alumnae Chapter of 
Delta Zeta Sorority for the 
new fiscal year are: Mmes. 
Jess L. Sevy. president. Palos 
Verdes Peninsula: E. W. Alt- 
staeter, first vice-president, 
Palos Verdes Peninsula: 
Walter R. Wallner, Sr.. sec 
ond vice-president. Palos 
Verdes Estates; Lawrence 
Ivxins. recording secretary.

Palos Verdes Peninsula: 
John Thomas, corresponding 
secretary. El Segundo: Har 
old Spang, treasurer, Tor 
rance: Edward Borgens, his 
torian and chapter editor. 
Culver City: John M. Moore, 
public relations chairman, 
Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Others are Mmcs. Richard 
Davis, philanthropy chair 
man, Palofi Verdes Estates; 
Gordon Andorson, maga 
zines, Torrance; Herman 
Heaton. panhellenic repre 
sentative, Palos Verdes 
Peninsula; J. Richard White, 
panhellenic alternate. Roll 
ing Hills; Miss Ruth Roider, 
courtesy chairman, Redondo 
Beach; Mrs. Norman De- 
Witt, Flame Fantasy chair 
man. Harbor City

OCTOBER 9, 1966

Rho Xis to 
Plan Party 
At Meeting

PRESS-HERALD A-7

A Costume Halloween 
Parly to be held Oct. 29 will 
be planned at the meeting 
of the Rho Xi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Wednesday 
evening, Oct 12 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Keirsey, 4812 Del Amo 
Blvd., Torrance.

Mrs. lx)n Thomas will 
conduct the business meet 
ing at which time the an 
nual Nut Sale will also be 
planned.

A ritual of welcome will 
be given Mrs. Roy Ramirez. 
who recently transferred 
from San Diego.

The cultural program 
"Self Estimate" will be pre 
sented by Mrs. Daniel Palm-

Homecrafters 
To Meet at 
Park Oct. 11

South Bay Homecrafters 
will meet Tuesday. Oct, 11, 
from 9:30 a.m to 1:30 p.m. 
at the El Nido Park at 
Kingsdale and 182nd St.

flostcsses, Mrs. James 
Brown a n « Mrs. Marie 
White, urge each person at 
tending to bring his own 
table service.

'Gifts and Ideas for Christ 
mas" is the program for the 
day. Members are asked to 
bring a friend,

Guild to Meet
Women's Guild of the 

Central Evangelical Breth- 
ern Church will hold its reg 
ular business meeting on 
Oct. 12 at 10 a.m. at the 
Guild Hall, Marcelina and 
Arlington.

.,  
onstrate the use of electric 
blender. The title of her 
talk will be "Work Smarter 
Not Harder "

Reservations may be made 
by contacting Mrs. James 
Hamilton.

Preceptor 
Alpha Betas 
Meet Monday

Members of Preceptor 
Alpha Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet Mon 
day evening, Oct. 10, at 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Millhouse, 14903 j 
Yukon Ave., Hawthorne.

After a short business 
meeting, Mrs. Millhouse will 
present a program entitled 
'The History and Production 
of Movies'.

Attending will be: Mmes. 
Louis Below, Inglewood; 
Harold Collins, Andrew Fos 
ter, Robert Marble, William 
Hudgeons and Eugene 01- 
son, Gardena; Mrs. Blanche 
McCallum and Miss Martha 
Oehlerking. Torrance: Mmes. 
Lester Mayfield, Lawndale; 
Raymond Millhouse and 
Frances Nichols, Hawthorne; 
and Mrs. Robert Nickelson, 
Palos Verdes Estates

luncheon, and was assisted '~Mrs "Raymond Doyle, M " Alh(>rt Rohertson
by Mmes R. J. Peet, Philip Lincoln PTA president, will v'ctor PTA membershipWizer and Clare Paris. introduce Mr Vitor Kilburn. chairman, reports that theWALTERIA new principal at Lincoln. Parade . POBte" and general

Walteria PTA will hold its CRENSHAW "Cl   "e part of thefirst association meeting on Crcnshaw PTA got the p  drive, to bring moreThursday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 new school year off to a P"e")? '" /;los?r, l,COI? tacp.m in the school cafetor- working start with a paper w''h ,th« !ta". of , the 'uCalium The program for the drive Oct. 7. Mmes. Richard school .The of ic.al memberevening will be, "Meet the Gillham and Edward Wilson, sh 'P drlve *'» be held Oct
School." Mrs. William Leetz, co-chairmen of this ways J "" °U E» O£t._l4._____president of the Walteria and means project, have an
PTA, will preside and will nounced that a prize will be
introduce Walteria's new given to the upper and
principal, Mr. Larry Miller, lower grade collecting the
who in turn will introduce greatest amount of papers,
the teachers to the Associa- The first association meet-
tion. ing was held Sept. 28. in

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for the

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS 
1801 CABKILLO 

FA 8-8640  

How's This, Ladies?
Ta tok« lrt« tdgt off offer g«l 

ing th« kldditi off lo ichool I

Item lo ploy gollt

It'i fun; ill rtloiing, and, »'» 
qulu ln.»p»nilv< ol HACKirS 
HAVIN and OOPMIIS HOLLOW 
If you o.k for our "Nomimokor'i 
Spoilol."

For full 11.00 ptr lotion you 
got trot uli o) our golf clubi, a 
botkot of proellio bolli and »xport 
InilriKllon from our t«othing lloff 
hoodod by POA pro Tony 
tlolo. Clou li h.ld W.dn.ldoy 
morning, ol 10:00 am

Irlng only your,.If 01 bring 
your frl.ndi ond mako II o group 
Toko 01 fow or 01 many loiiom 
01 you wiih, but pltoio 
FA 1-0710 or llo-IIol lot

HACKEH5 HAVEN Hint por g 
courio ond driving rong< l> local 
ol 2333 W. Sopulvido llvd., Ti 
ronto (botwotn Cronthow a 
Arlington). OOPHHS HOLLOW 
lutl '/, mil. furthir loll ol 1463 
W Sopulvodo llvd, Tomrnci

SUNDM
MONDAY
TUESDAY

STRAW

LINENS
42 to 45 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. Lus 
cious deep jewel toned 
solid colors. Perfect for 
those new fall fashion 
clothes. Save 41 c per yard 
during this fabulous 3 day 
special!

Regularly 
88c Yd.

Spun rayon in butcher type weaves. 44-45 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. Beautiful fall style prints and vivid 
colors. Luscious deep tone colors.

FLANNELETTE
36 to 42 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. So very useful 
as pajamas, baby's bedding and nightwear. Big selection of 
prints and colors.

CO-ORDINATING 
COTTON PRINTS
I00°<, cotton, 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Dots, 
stripes, solids and prints that are co-ordinated in color com 
binations. Fabulous selection of colors! 
REGULARLY $1.37 YD. ................................ NOW

IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

-3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY

OCTOBER 9th
THROUGH TUESDAY

OCTOBER llth

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.MCORNER CREIISHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

  Acres of Free Store-Side Parking  


